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Declaration of performance

No. 3MA 12015

1. Product description:

Unique identification code of the product: Delfin PRO 12 PREMIUM MBBR ASC
2. Usage: treatment of domestic wastewater for total number of inhabitants and

population equivalents (PT) up to 50, designed for mounting in the ground,
unencumbered of circular motion.
Special conditions of use and installation are defined in the "Installation Instructions".

3. Name, conditioned tradename or conditioned trademark and contact address of the
producer:
wastewater treatment plant Delfin PRO 12 PREMIUM MBBR ASC, wastewater
treatment plant Delfin PRO 12 MBBR ASC PREMIUM oczyszcza|nia Delfin PRO 12
PREMIUM MBBR ASC, oczyszcza|nia Delfin PRO 12 MBBR ASC PREMIUM.
Producer: Delfin Sp. z o.o., 25-852 Kielce, Chorzowska22 Street

4. The system(s) of rating and verification of constancy of properties: SYSTEM 3

5. Harmonised standard: PN-EN 12566-3+A2:ż013-10 ,, Small wastewater treatment plants for
calculated number of inhabitants (OLM) up to 50 -- Part 3: Container and/or installed on site home
wastewatef treatment plants"

Notified body: Building Research Institute, Filtrowa 1; 00-611 Warszawa; notified
unit no. 1488,

6. Declared performances:

Delfin

-

1l

Essential characteristics performance Reference document:
Treatment efficiency,
Indicators of treatment efficiency:

CoD: to 94 oń

BODs: to 919/o

Suspension: to 98oń

Research reporl no, LFSOl-
2830/1 5/Rl3NF/; LFS02-
2830/l 5/R l 3NF

ThroughĘut of the plant
(nominal capacity.;:
- nominal daily load olorganic

substances
(BZT1

- nominal daily ńydraulic...
throughtput
(ON):

0,72kgld

1,8 m3/d

Resęarch report no. LFS02-
2830/l5/Rl3NF

Leak-tightness : (waterproof test) possitive result Research report no. LFS01
2830/l 5/R1 3NF/; LFS03-
2830/l5lRl3NF

DurabiliĘ calculation method:
Useful loads: 2,5 kN/m2
a) Tank with shell thickness
10,Omm
- height of embankment 1,,2m

(dry ground), load:21,6 kN/m2
b) Tank with shell thicknęss

Research repoft(statement) no. LK02-
02830/14/RO9NK; LK02-
02830/13/RO6NK/
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- Durabili§ of polyethylene
PE-HD

8,Omm
- height of embankmęnt 0,8m
(dry ground), load: I4,4 kN/m2
c) Tank with shell thickness
6,Omm
- height of embaŃment 0,4m
(dry ground), load:7,2 kN/m2

positive result:
- Melt Mass-Flow Rate:
4,0g/l0min
- thickness; 930 kg/m3
- yield strength; 19,9 MPa
- elongation at yield
strength:130ń
- elongation at rupture:150%o

Ręsearch report(statement) no. LKO2-
02830/l 4,R.O9NK; LK00-
0ż830l14IP.O9NK; LMO0-
02830/14/RO9NK/
validation no. LZK 00-
0ż3lż/17 /7,00NZK

Reaction to fire E classification in terms of reaction to fire
according to PN-EN l 350 l- 1+A1 :2010;

The product doęs not contain unsafe substances

I declare with full responsibility that the product Delfin PRO 12 PREMIUM MBBR ASC
is consistent with the set of declare propeńies of product(with technical features of the
product). This declaration of performance is issue in accordance with regulation (UE) no.
305l20I1 on exclusive responsibility of the producer which was specified above.

In the name of the ploducer, document was signed by:

Lucjan Dulniko Chief Executive Officer
(name and surname)

Kielce, 10l1ll2017
(place & date ofissue)
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